Baculovirus expression of the N-terminus of porcine heat shock protein Gp96 improves the immunogenicity of recombinant PCV2 capsid protein.
Porcine circovirus type 2 (PCV2) causes significant economic losses to the swine industry worldwide. Heat shock proteins (Hsps) can be used as modulators to enhance both innate and adaptive immune responses. In the present study, recombinant baculoviruses expressing the PCV2Cap protein and the N-terminal 22-370 amino acids of porcine Gp96 (Gp96N), Hsp90, and Hsp70 (rBac-cap/Gp96N, rBac-cap/Hsp90 and rBac-cap/Hsp70, respectively) were constructed and the immune responses were examined in mice and piglets. The mouse experiments showed that rBac-cap/Gp96N increased the titers of specific anti-PCV2 neutralizing antibodies, proliferative responses of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and IFN-γ levels compared to rBac-cap/Hsp90, rBac-cap/Hsp70, or rBac-cap. The pig experiments showed that the levels of anti-PCV2 antibody, proliferative responses of PBMCs, and IFN-γ in the rBac-cap/Gp96N groups were increased compared to those in rBac-cap group. There were no clear clinical signs of infection following PCV2 challenge in pigs inoculated with recombinant rBac-cap/Gp96N and rBac-cap, and the relative daily weight gains were higher than those in the challenge control (CC) group. The pathological lesions, extent of viremia, and viral loads of the vaccinated groups were milder than those in the CC group. Meanwhile, the extent of viremia and viral load present in the rBac-cap/Gp96N group were significantly lower than those in the rBac-cap group. These results indicated that porcine Gp96N effectively increased the humoral and cell-mediated immune responses of PCV2Cap. Gp96N presents an attractive adjuvant or immunotargeting strategy to enhance the protective efficacy of PCV2 subunit vaccines in swine.